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  ’］r’vv－o cases of primary ureteral tumor treated wi’th conservative surgery were reported． ln
the first case of a 6G－year－01d man with a solitary papi／lary tumor， histo工Qgically transitional
cell carcinoma （grade II）， at the lower－rnost portion of the left ureter， segmental resection of
the ur， el er with tumor and ureterovesiconeostomy were performed． ln the second case of 60－
year－old man with a tumor， histologically papilloma or papillary transitional cell ，，carcinorna
（grade 1）， in the upper－most portion oi the right ureter， segmental resection of the ureter
with tumor and reanastomosis of the ureter were performed． ln both cases postoperative
follow－up ex． amination yerified Ro recurrence of the tu皿or and improvement of kidney func．
tion on opeTated side．
  Discussion was rnade about conservative surgery for ureteral tumor， and it was concluded
that in seme cases of uretera！ tumor the conservative operations such as loca！ excision ef

































































rnm3， Hb 14．2 g／dl （89％）， Ht 45％， CI O．99， WBC
7600／Mm3，核指数2．15．
 血液化学：cholestero1177 mg／d1， urea N 15mg
／dl， Na 143 mEq／1， K 3．8mEq／1， Cl 108 mEq／1．
肝機能：Kunke16u， CCF 24時間（＋）， cobalt R（3），
icteric index 6．臨床酵素：GOT 40 u， GPT 28 u，
alkaline phosphatqse 3．1u． 止血機構：出血時間
（Duke法）2分06秒，凝固時間（Lee－White法）10
分00秒，血小板数29．8×ユ04／Mm3．血清ワ氏反応：陰































































（a） 弱拡大                （b）強拡大


















        Fig．6 症例2の術中
尿管が起始部より約10cmにわたって小指大に拡張している．

















             （b）強拡大
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／mm3， Hbユ2、6mg／d1（79％）， Ht 39％， CI 1．11，
WBC 5，200／mm3，核指数2．47．血液化学：urea N
ユ6mg／dユ， Naユ40 mEq／1， K 4．1mEq／ユ， C1107mEq
／1．肝機能：total protein 6．8g／dl， cobalt Ro， icte－













































































































Table 20perations most often perfor皿ed in Primary Tumor of the Ureter（Scott，1954による）
Type Qf operation Carcinoma
Nephroureterectomy
Nephrectomy and partial ureterectomy removing tumor
Nephreureterectomy and segmental cystectomy




Nephrectomy and partial ureterecto皿y－1ater rest of ureter and tumor
Resecti’on of tumor－bearing lower end of ureter and transplantation to bladder
Partial ureterectorny With subsequent excision of remainder of ureter
 and nephrectomy
’Segmental cystectomy and ureteronephrectomy
’Resection of lower end of ureter and trans’垂撃≠獅狽≠狽奄盾?to skin
Resection of tumor－bearing portien of ureter and end－to－end anastomosis



























    手術方法（安藤ら（1969）による）
腎尿管摘除術
   〃  兼膀胱部分切除術
   〃  兼膀胱全切除術
腎摘除術および尿管部分翅除術
尿管部分切除術兼尿管膀胱新吻合術

















   〃   兼膀胱部分切除術
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